
Carolina Watchman. NEW COODS--LAND FOR SALE I

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
FOR SALL!

f'nrvs finnvK - The lies il hi e is fi r sale

A Political Sermon.

From tbe Charlotte Observer.

"Though ih on ahonldest "bray a fool

The Power of Newspapers.

Was there ever a railroad, telegraph
line, canal, or in fact any laige corpora-
tion or achievement successfully carried
out without tue aid of the newspapers f
Was there ever a large city built up and
its merchants, bankers and financial in-
stitutions advertised to the outside
world without the aid of newspapers T

. A New York newspaper is often found
in some remote corner of the globe where
you would wonder if an American hud
ever trod.

A man, for instance, in a foreign coun-
try, happens to pick up a newspaper that
lias the heading of New York upon it,
perhaps he may lead that paper and be-

come a Utile interested in New York.
He lays it down, and sometime in the

RLUTTZ MDLI4
Have Wow Received From New York City

One of the Best Fall anil Winter STOCKS CF GOOD
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED j

in Person, with Great Care as to Prices. Qualitv R,nt,- - - .
".

Uii4toniers. ana which we wi sc in

THURSDAY. JANUARY 3, H?t?4.

We enter this week on the cowiecs-Inen- t
of a new rear. Is It Jiot. poaatbie

for you, reader, and for tia all, to improve
cn the past 1 Can we not do more for

oar own and tbe happiness of others T

Can we not make a better record for the
preeent and anceeeding generation, The
influence of men and women survives
them by manj years. A good life exam-

ple in a neighborhood reaches far down
the stream of time, if indeed it is ever lost,
An evil example is of a similar nature,
and lingers as a curse upon children's
children and the community to the third
and fourth generation. How fearful are
these truths! How strong the incentive
to aa upright, pious, and useful life.
How terrible the reflection at the end of
oar days of having cursed our children
and the country by a misspent life !

With these weighty responsibilities rest-

ing upon us, let all euter npon the new
year not with vain confidence, but with
fear, carefully employing all available
means to do the best w can.

A terrible crime was perpetrated in

Chatham county, a few days ago. An
old lady, her daughter and grand-daughte- r

living together were all murdered in
one night. The old lady was nearly 90

r"" vui AciBnnit'Dt of
Fnrnisning Goods. Hats. W.

'

Dry G:ois, Notions, Clothing,

nave ueeu mr-.-- iy increases!, nre n.ivc a

Floor, Meats, Sugars. Molasses, Potatoes. Meal, Buckwheat Pl- - a.
'

HT A full assortment of Family McHcine.

Large lot of Bagging and Ties.
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton.

We boy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see us before yoi
or sell, as we will sell you good Goods and save you money

Oct. 1st, 1883.
yeara old; her daughter about 64 and her;out'tutJ Uulol, and whjcu Bas aiIeadv

lis M. DAVIS
FnrDitflre Dealer Uphoistere

Two story dwelling, khehen.- stables and
two acres fruit trees, &c. Sale prompt and
cheap for cash. Apply to

J. M. trKA i , Attorney,
Salisbury, N. C.

.SALE NOTICE f

I will sell at auction, on Tuesday the 15th
day of January, for CASH, the following
articles, to wit :

Two Valuable Horses,
One Milch Cow, a lot of hogs, a good two-hors- e

wagon, 1 one-hors- e wagon, single and
double harness, wagon harness, plow gears,
farming tools of every description, a lot of
Corn, Wheat, Oats and Forage dec,
and other articles too numerous to mention.

Will sell privately, a valuable Farm, con-
sisting of 200 acres more or less good mea-
dow and creek bottoms. A first-clas- s dwell-
ing, with all the modern conveniences, with
good burn, grainery and other necessary
out-house- s. There is a fine prospect for
gold on the place, with prospect shaft be-

gun.
$W Sale to take place on the farm 3

miles east of Salisbury.
R. V. LANIER.

Dec. 31, 883. 2w-- pd

Administrator's Sale!
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of George Cauble, dec d, I will sell
the personal property belonging to his es-

tate, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd
and 23d ot January, 1884. The' sale will
be at his late residence about 5 miles from
Salisbury. There will be sold 1 wagon, 1

rocks way. Cuttle, Hogs, Bacon, Hay, Straw,
a wind-mill- , a set of Blacksmith Tools,
Farming Toots, Household and Kitchen
Furniture of all kinds.

3rTYrm8 ol sale Cash,
DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r

of George Cauble.

Notice to Debtors and Cred-
itors!

All persons indebted to the estate of
Geo. Cauble, dec d, are requested to make
immediate settlement, and all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are notified
that they must present them to me on or
before thy Ut day of January 1885, or this
notice will le plead in bar of their recovery.

DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r.
Dec. 81, 1884. 4w

Stale of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
U. E. Miller and others. Plaintiff,

Against
D. L. Miller, Lcrpy Barker and wife Csth

eriiiu E. Liarer and Theodore E. Miller.
Petition to Sell Lands for Partition.

It appearing to ihe satisfaction of the
Court that D. L. Miller, Leroy Barger and
wife Catherine Burger and Theodore E.
Millor are non residents of this State, It is
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Cauolina Watchman, notify-
ing the alove named defendants to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Rowan, on the 13th
day of February, 1884. and answer the
complaint, a copy of which will be deposit-
ed in the office the Clerk ol the Superior
Cpurt for said county, within ten days from
the date of this summons, and let them
take notice that if they fail to answer the
said compliant within that time the plain
tiffs will take judgment against them for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this the 1st day of
January, 1884.

J. M. HORAH. Clerk
of Sup. Court of Rowan Co.

12:Cw

NOW IS IKE TIME TO 8UB- -

8CRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHKAN, S1.S0.

AND

--J L A--l I I 1 --i W I I

- m w m --v m v j m, j

CHEAP BED3, $2.50.
oevma: macmnes Weed and Hartford.

Court of Rowan county, in the esse ot J. C.
McCaulcss, administrator of Sam'l Steidfor,
dee'd, against Elizabeth McCanless and
John P. Steidfor, I will sell, on Monday
the 4th day of February, 1884, at Gold Hill,
in Rowan county, a lot of land adjoining
E. Mauney. L. D. McCarnes and others, con
taining seven-eight- s of an sere, known as
tbe Christian Bringle lot. fcipTerms Cash.

J. C. McCANLESS, Adm'r.
Jan'y 1, 1884. 4w

W1TTK0VVSKY&BARUCH.

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE

MENTS TO PEOPLE WHO ARE DOING

THEIR TRADING BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

IS SO ARRANGED THAT "SHOPPING"

BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIER AND

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORILY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO. SAM-

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATIS-

FACTIONDELIVER PACKAGES FOR

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT,

FREE OF EXPRESS OR MAIL

CHARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES, MISS-

ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG A

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND HAVE

THE BEST DRESS-MAKI- NG ESTAB-LISH.ME-NT

IN THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

fITTKOWSKY & BABUCH.

p
to a. . S 'PILLSS p a tse

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neural-gia, Rheumatism, joiinson s ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (or Internal and External
U--) will instantaneously relie ve these terriblediseases, aud still positively cure nine
out ot ten. Information that will save many

in a mortar among wheat with a pestle,
yet will not liis foolishness depart from
him." I am remiuded, Mr. Editor, of
the foregoing passage of Scripture by
what I see in the Congressional Record
of the 20th instant. The proposition was
under discussion to raise a committee of
the House "To investigate the alcoholic
liquor traffic" aim bject over which Con-

gress has no more jurisdiction than it
has over the traffic of citizens of the
United States in puinkins and potatoes.
The wiser and cooler heads of the Demo-

cratic party, such men as Mills, of Texas,
and Casey Young, of Tennessee, warned
their associates of its unconstitutional
and fanatical character, of its disturbing
and dangerous tendency, in words rrt

calm wisdom that strengthened the party
and did honor to the States that sent
them there ; but it is mortifying to see
that a in ember from North Carolina, Hon.
K. B. Yance, advocated this unconstitu-
tional and uudemocraiic measure in a
furious and fanatical speech, that, as the
Record says, elicited "loud cheers on the
Republican side." They cheered to hear
a Democratic member advocate a meas
ure that is purely Republican, that is
odious to all intelligent lovers of liberty,
a measure for which the Republican
nartv is iustlv held responsible through -

loct them several States. Tiey are
gratified beyond measure to fiud such an
opportunity as Mr. Vance offers them to
divide, with the Democratic party the
responsibility and just odium attached
to tbe measure.

It seems that some men are slow to
learn. To them the long established
principles of the party to which they be
long, the voice of their aroused and in-

dignant State speaking by 120,000 ma
jority of voles, all mean nothing. If the
consequences of their folly fell on them
aloue, it would nut be so deplorable, but
the whole party has in some measure to
answer for it before the country.

Democrat.
We think this writer is unnecessarily

disturbed at Mr. Vance's speech. The
whole country knows Rob, Vance was
speaking his own personal convictions
aud not the view of his party,

"What (ioud Farmers Can Do.

One of the New England visitors riding
out to one of our bright tobacco farms
elicited (he following information. Going
first to the lull com crib he was aston-
ished to see such large aud well filled ears
of corn, after pocketing a sample, with
the proprietor's hearty permission, he
went next to the tobacco house. How
much do you grow to the acre f About
600 lbs. What does it bring? From 25 to
75 cts. What is the cost of making it T

About 10 cents per pound. How much
is tbe most yon have-- '- ever
made to the acre T "Five hundred dol-

lars worth. I generally average about
one hundred and eighty dollars.' The
visitor went back to look at this acre
which only cost the proprietor a few
years ago $".(M) and carried away with
him a handful of the soil to show to his
friends when he reached home. Tbe pre --

prietor having recently sold some tobac-
co made good his assertions about the
prices by exhibiting his bill of sale.
Upon this farm was grown also au abun-
dance of wheat, oats, apples, peaches,
grapes, etc., etc.

A Beautiful Fountain,
The Raleigh .News-Obserrer says, "at

Hound Knob, on the Western North Car
olina Railroad, a hotel has been built
which takes the place of the well known
hotel at Henry, so long kept by Captain

11,,. . l 1 I r r a lSpragne, i lie new uuiise is in a lew ieei
of the track, its lower porch forming iu
fact the railway platform. On one side ot
the hotel towers a mountain, on the other
side is a deep hollow. Across this a inns
si ve stone dam has been thrown aud by
this means the waters of a pure and cold
mountain stream have been collected into
a lake of great depth and clearness, which
covers some ten acres. In the centre of
this rises the pipe of a fountaiu, whose
source of supply is at a point 470 feet
Above, Mr. Stevenson f this city, did
the plumbing work of the fountaiu. A
day or so ago (he water was turned on
aud a test made. From the apart lire of
the pipe, an inch in diameter, the water
sprang to a height of owr 2U0 feet,
spreading out like a vast Ian. The water,
descending, tel. iu howciof 'spray far
around the lake. The sight is a very
beaut if.. one, Mr. Stevenson tells us.
Near the hotel, in fact all around it, the
track forma a vast circle, and changing
aud beautiful views are had of hotel, of
lake and fountain. It is an addition to
the many beauties of the Wi'atrin North
Carolina Railroad."

Raleigh New-Obser- ver : Mr. George B.
Eutiiss, one of the best Known young
men here, died very nuectfdly last
evening about 7 o'clock, on Market Pla e.
His residence was on Halifax street. His
age was about 32 years. The suddenness
pf his death caused quite a seusatiou. Mr.
Eiiniss was at one time eity editor of the
News here, aud was afterward a repot ter
on the Petersburg Judex and Appeal. He
had many telatives iu this State aud Vir-
ginia.

London, December gj). A dispatch
from Rome to the Exchange telegraph
company states that the Pope will bold a
oonsistory iu April, when several cardi-
nals wil" be created and vacant sees in
Ameiiea will lie fMled. It is rn moral
that ano. her Ameiiean cardinal will be

-- u

"uu io smuoe tastes r .
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complete Stock of Groceries, and wr

w m naa in any market.
New Stock of Table and Tin Ware

W. W. Taylor 1

D. J. Bostian Salcsniei
J. A. Nkelt, S

UNDERTAKER
MB wiiunni cmipo
a a u ii rm i i a i iiiiiit a . .

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and J3

woven Wire Mattresses. $7 it
r I V' OfiT j. aft riM m a J m m w m I rrm ill, - rr v

FINE LINE Of CARPETS.

CANNED FRUIT
BY J. D. STEWART.

ITnnif runrw.l .... I ..... i
, "7 - J nun I I i M

nor, ior lamily use at
T IS M.Vrnrit,

u:im

NOTICE!!
All presonl indebted to me. either

account or n. te and mortgage (for 6ub
are nereny tiuiy reminded of sucfl-inJ- e

noca titisl . ... .si . .t I'iiMivMiv reonesti'd tu mm

settlement promptly, otherwise the
counts will be subject, without further
tice, to collection by legal process.

Respect ful I v,
Dec. 6, 1883. J. D. McXEELl

Administrator's Police
Having qualifjed as Ain.inUtr:tri.r , f

.jt'it.. ir' Inuni.k A Ta I i i v i" vwv VII a . M. 1171. till II I I rl
give notice to all persons havini? eiai
against his estate to present thenvtone

i .ii . .
jujuiis uiueoieu w ewiie

i . .reqnesieu to make immediate payment.
JJavid U Fool. Admr

uec. 4, 183. 8:1m.

Notice to Creditors.
.ail a - ii i i r if ' rvi l ri u norini aias v- n r

i . - r , , , Sj.I,.......J III I .viilli w l i s il I II I I ii i rp uri'
..t!l! . J a a.? a - -

1a . i ,
L' U M fir i ' i T n n lliri rt a LfH

ifci, low, or mis notice win be plea!!

8th, 183.
JOHN C. POOL,

of Etl ward Poo!, ifec'iL

lU:4w

I Olrsmew a wa v w a i s v j a a . r i nil naa

Rowan County.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

I I a x--' A ....... , T i r l f T5. i

Tt. AnniArVnr ti tltA aallaA..tinn c
- iiit, sa i at i it's)

x w um i i i a ft l 1 1 hi ii'iiii.'iiii n mil ri i uv v itauu'iuley, is a non-reside- nt of this State ft

nriHTPn Tii:ir nnii inotinn r- r ' VaJ la5 III tltlv "
V il i l I .Ililllll nil Tt w am v u in- -

. i. - - T '

' ...... CdlU -- L(ltl 111 1 V

to imj and appear before the Jurie o(

Sll IH'Hnr Prilirf... at a rnt- - rn UA l...l.i '

I" - - - s t , is a iUU M LTC lit I rrt a v . . . . . U

s . . ... - j " aaw
.i i i i iro r t nn ,i r n s srt m su. i l siuj i saa

"--J .aa siivnil IU iltitl V. tl , J, OQ, Ulltl
t h u rwitrtn ninf .111 I. .1 ttiaaav vw.t.jiMiUb llll Va il a JZ UlTlW3,k
tUf tttlOO t W lM..rvb f C. wr (n- -- w vaaatf ViVI IS lilt KjXA Uvl

Bailey is farther notified that a wait:
at i ;u mill i . in Hdinn hag , r,

against lii ltrmtcrt v Utr flip twat
li innrn n.i arc iml intoiowt ami im--

levied by the Sheriff of Davie County"
ilia, Ut'KUUWII B lillJlVKlUHI lilies
tWO hundred :nrr of hi ml fi.rnrrlf '

nrOhirtv nf anfi.iil .il r.s.ilv liilt

, 41Uilllll 1 iilill i I IL U I ' I WLIU I "
......tf.j-- in I 1 i 4 I IIIva i'.ii i "u ii i i , ''ii iiit naicis ui "

man Creek," and that said warrant of

after the 4t Ii Monday of September. IS?

at the Court House in Salisbury.
A .ft 1 . . 1 T r. C C

IIKN I Mm Ii HI V I I il m u k n I .

L'UKSJfiR MAIN A Nil HANK STfUJS

OFFICE HOLH8 :

8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 r. m

37 6m

rh i r.n i
MUHH a CO., of the Sriaimnc Amkrij

Irul.nrl
Fatants ajsjaaajawgg MUNN js CO. si

IU motXli.lllfJt Afluvi' a.s, vasv
I CIIVBJWW asaavssw paav- -

tiu.n.liil onffrarinL'S and InUrt.

Ammucau Offloa. 51 Broadway, Nw Tor ,

future, while in a different part of the
world, he finds another paper with a
New York heading. This of course re
news his interest in a eiv which he has
never seen. The Hesire to see the place
strengthens day by day, until he finally
makes up his mind to come to New York.
He arrives here perhaps with the same
morbid desire that has brought thousands
before hiiu. lie is pleased with New York
as everybody ou the streets seems to be
in a hurry to reach somepoiutof desti
nation, aud the whole citv is alive, as it
were, to her owu interests, thinking,
talking and acting for New York. The
business men, spurred on, with au energy
peculiar to New York, are persons who
have come from different parts ot tho
world te help build up this great city.
mis man goes into business aU is
shortly recognized as a citizen, while
others follow faster and faster, until a
large city is built up, and then a person
ronders how so many people ever .thought

of coming to New York.
The newspaper is the grand organ thai

furnishes the music for the merchant to
to dance by. It is the match that lights
the tire of fame aud fortune and regulates
the morals of the enlightened world,

As a mau is known by the company lis
keeps, so is a city knowu by the news-
papers she supports.

Tue 4th X. C. Regiment, State
Troops.

Cor, Stalesville Landmark.
There was perhnps no regiment in the

Southern army that did more service than
the "Old Fourth." The writer enlisted
in Captain J. B. Andrews' company in
the year 1861, went iuto camp a mile
west of Statesville, remained there about
two weeks, weut to Garysburg, N. C,
and remained there about one month
If rem there we were hurried in to Man
assas to assist iu that memorable at rug
gle, but the enemy were routed aud driv
en across the Potomac before we reached
there. We weut iuto camn near that
place, doing a great deal of hard service
under the strict discipline of Georr B
Anderson, then colonel of the 4th Regi
ment. At this place between fifty aud
seventy of our ineu sickened ami died
daring tbe warm mouths of August and
September, borne ot the best men iu
company C. of said regiment, died while
there. Remaining there until the next
February, we struck our tents and march-
ed for Yorktown, Va., to which point
aicAsieiianu naa moved Jus whole com- -
manu. Arriving there we found Gen.
Magruder with a small command holding
the enemy in check. We were placed in

" .iiHi ere initialed into lie
rent tut realities of war. Here we be

came acquainted with the hissing music
i solid snot, shells and iniunie balls.

Here I first saw the novel sight of men
trying to bury themselves when thev
heard the hissing of these missiles of
death.
Remaining at Yorktown about two weeks

we began that retreat toward Richmond
known as Gen. Johnson's famous retreat.
We marched and com. tei marched through
mud aud rain, and while there was some
hard fighting at Williamsburg, our regi-
ment arrived on the field only ju time to
see the enemy repulsed. We continued
our retreat until we arrived at Seven
Pines, four miles from Richmond, remain-
ing here a few days, during which time
there was much ruin and the streams
were considerably swollen. Gen. John-
son, kuowing that McClellan had thrown
one corps of his army across the Chicha-homin- y,

determined to attack him before
he could get reinforcements across the
river. This corps had fortified itself on
an eminence, with the arti lerv ranuinn
in every direction. Early in the morning
we were ordered out aud nrannnii... ......lt.wv.iik i 1 'ii ..ihw u wick, i ue 41 n Kegimeut
with others which I cannot n V name.
were piaceu in trout. J lie order was giv-
en, "chai-e,- " and then tbe work of death
began. The rattle of nn uetry, the boom-
ing of the cannon, the shrieks o' the dy-
ing, the shouts of the victorious, render-
ed the scene frightfully grand. The eue-ui- y

was dii veu from his works at every
point ; but he succeeded iu getting across
the river, and Gen. Johnson withdrew
his forces from the field after burying his
dead. Ou this battlefield lie bleaching,
the bones of many of North Carolina's
truest aud best sous. Here the blood of
some of Iredell's noblest sons was shed
White, Simonton, Hill, Waddell and
many others we might mention. The 4th
Regiment lost in killed and wounded in
this battle 378, of which number 78 were
k ill d dead on the field. Chap

Nov. llUh, 1883.

BULLION (.OLD HUE
And Machinery For Sale !

This mine is well situated in Rowan
county, 6i miles southeast of Salisbury, N.
Carolina.

The machinery consists of 2 Engines, 2
Boilers, a Ten Stamp Mill, a Cornish pump,
a Steam Hoister, and an Ore Crusher.

Also a l t of Mining Tools of various
kinds. Most of the machineny is but little
worn, and is in good order. Any person
wishing to purchase will apply to

Al, h-- HOLMES,
I3:ilm Salisbury, N. C.

SALE 0FUN0!
On Monday the 4th day of February, 1884,

I will sell to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in the town of Salisbury.
at the hour of 12 o'clock, a tract of Land,
known as the folly Hartuian Land, it be
ing the same devised by the said Polly
Hartmsn to Sol. .men Ketcher and others.
containing 154i acres more or less, lying
and situated in tne township of maker.

This is a valuable tract of land,
well located and within a few miles of
Salisbury.

Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash, the other
within six months from date of sale. The
deferred payment to be secured by bond and
good security. By order of the Superior
Court ot kowi n.

KERR CRAIGE, ComV.
January 2d, 1884. m

TO PLEASE ALL
JONES, McCUBBINS & Co.

grand daughter 8. The father of the lit
tie girl was suspected of the crime, aud
was arrested and a searching examination
had, which proved his entire in uocence.
But the little girl it seems is still alive,
though there are no less than seventeen
fractures of her skull. If she shall ever
recover consciousness aud speech, it is
hoped she will reveal the author of this
most fearful crime. Physicians and
friends are doing for her all they can with
this hope, while the search for clews mill
goes on.

There was a fearful accident ou the
Lenoir aud Chester Narrow Guage R. R.,
yesterday week ago, resulting as we
learn from the Charlotte Observer, in the
death of William Simmons, a brake man,
and Joe Henderson, fireman, both color
ed. It was at L ng Creek, (i is ton couu
ty. A truck broke while crossing a tree
el, displacing some of the timbers when

30 feet of the tressel and part of the train
leu with a tremendous crash. Simmons
saw the danger and jumped off, but a
ear fell on him and crushed him in au iu
stant. The fireman was caught under
tbe heavy fire box of the engine aud al
though he cried ior help, it was impossi
ble te release him. He cried for water to
be thrown upon the red hot iron upon
him, which was doue, but he almost in
stantly expired.

TM. xAucrvwiisa crauK in flew xotk on
Evacuation day, who felt it his duty to
assassinate President Arthur. The pro
prietor of the hotel at which the Presi
dent was stoppiug, discovered the myste-
rious movements of the fellow ..and very
quietly caused his arrest. At the guard
house he was found armed with a revol-
ver and knife, and confessed he was after
Arthur.

Mr. S. 0. Wilson & Co. are nursery
men at Raleigh, and have now growing
2,500,000 young fruit trees deliverable
this spring. It is not generally known
that there is such au establishment at
Raleigh. Tbe company have other frnit
farms in several ofher counties, as we
learn from the News-Obser- ver .

Muhone ia being snubbed at Washing-
ton, the papers say, which is theuukind-es- t

cut of all. To be detested by those
for whom he sunk honor, is to go out
shivering iuto the cold of a cheerless
world.

TheNewTork Bar Association have
adopted a resolution mvbriug the wearing
of robes by the Judges of the Court of
Appeals while ou the bench. Tho move-
ment h is met favor aud Is likely to be
adopted.

Vick's Floral Guide for 1884 is brighter
and better than ever, a result we did not
anticipate under the Hnwni stances, the
the founder of (he business, James Vick,
having gone, as we hope, to the paradise
above.

Mr. Newberry, a member of th Virgin-
ia State Senate, has introduced a resolu-
tion calling apou Seuator Mahoue to re-
sign.

The urw asaesmeut of real and person
id property in thu State shows an in
crease of f33,738,G8!. Tot hi g feu is

200,3,4,745.

Geu. Grant had a dunaging fall about
Chiistman from the affects of which he js
Said to be recovering,

Mr. J. Siiiitheraiaii.a wealthy citizen of
Troy, SI. C, died vr suddenly at his
home in that town two weeks ago.

FAILURES,
Aeccording to Bradstreet's report wo

lutvr them as follows ;

In 13811, 4,350
1881,

4 1881, 7,574
i88a, J0,I87

Failures have more than doubled iu
f, nr years j and ih constantly increasing
number, taken in connection with the

fMoil any Exception

nave the best stock of

Fall aid filter Goofis

IN SALISBURY.

Their DRESS GOODS

ana TRIMMINGS

ARE THE

THKIH STOCK OF

HOTIOHS
THE MOST

The most successful Remedy ever dis-
covered as it is certain in its effects and
docs rot blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Dbnvee, Colorado, April 22nd, 188

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents : Four
years ajjo while in the employ of A. P. Ptr-le- y

k O)., Danvers, Mhss., we had a horse
that beoime spavined during the first year
ofjny slay with them, ainl remained so for
four yeis, though we used every remedy
we knev r could hetir of hut n avail.
Some tine durin; t lie lifth yeai, (fori was
in their employ between five and six years),
we were recommended to try Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months
the Hore was cured the enlargement hav-
ing Imxm entirely removed, and thus believ-
ing it tt lie a valuable meocine I fully re-co-

nend it to all wlm ha e ocassion to use
it. Heepectfully,

P. H. Lyons.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 188;.

Dn. B. J. Kekdall Co.. Gentlemen
Having had an opportunity of seeing your
"Treatise on the Horse" this Summer for
the first time I was induced t try your
Kendall's Spavin Cure n a valuable horse
that hud leen lame since the first of April,
fii m a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times and concluded that my horse
would never get over being lame. Five
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Tven-dall'- s

Spavin Cure and after using it three
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth $80.00 to me.

11. II. House.
Moant Prairie. Minn., Sept. 24. 1883.

. Dh. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Last Spring I had a valuable yuug horse
that f'.si some cause got a very large lump
about half way on-- Iris shoulder and was
very lime for a .ng time. 1 had the best
horse htctois examine her, some called it
one tiling some another, one said the shoul-
der wa broken but none could cure it.
After I had tried the cure I went' and
bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I did lot use one half of it before it was all
smooth and clean. Lamenees all gone too.
As a UOiSe liniment it is invaluable.

Respectfully, Andkew Our.
Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, 1883.

Messrs B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Please send me a package of Prof Flints
Condition Powders. I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a good
many horses and never saw its equal on
man or beast. I have given away many of
your Tieatise on the Horse but if I could
not ge: another would not take $25. for
mine Yours etc, F. Rollins.

Alderson, West Virgiitin, Sept, 18, 83.
Please allow me to speak in the highest

terms of Kendall's Spavin Care for what it
has done for my son, in fact it cured him
of a bone affection about the knee that
baffled tbe skill of two of the best M. Ds.
iq onr eity, Schenectady, New York.

D. Vax Vranken.
Supt. of S. & Y. D.

Greenbrier, West Virginia.
Send for Illustrated Circular which we

think gives positive proof of it virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success ts our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six battles for $5.
All Druggists have it or can get it for you,
or it will be sent to any address on receipt
of price by the proprietors. Dr. B. J.
Kendall & Co., Knosburgh Falls. Va.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MORGAN S CIGAR STAND !

Do yon Smoke ? Chow? Cr Use Snuff?

MORGAN
Keeps a Select stock of all these articles very alee
and good. He occupies one of tbe BK Front Win-
dows of Davis' Furniture Store. CaU and see. He
tuft suit you to a T. Aug--. 1, 'S3 y

MPLlEflE.
Gents and Ladies

FURNISHING GOODS
Cannot be Surpassed.

THEY CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALMOST
ANYTHING WANTED.

GIVE (ZHEM --fl OfiLIi.
Nov. 22, 1883.

PARSONS
And will completely change tbe Mood In tne entire fss la three months. Any
person who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may he restored to sound
health If such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills hare no eqnal.
Physicians use them for the core of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
or sent by man foe 25c in stamps. Circulars free. L a. Johnson a CO., Boston, Mua

DIPHTHERIA
CPU f lnmipn P.Wrftno ! th. Tnnn. tt

iTirrhrea. Jvs.!itfTv. Cholera Morl.us, Kidncv Trouble sag
free. L 8. a CO.. Uoaya, slaw.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
ness, Hat-kin- Conjrn, whooptn C ash, Chronic
Diseases of the Spina Sold everywhere. Circulars

Tt ia s well-know- n fact that itKwt of t'ic
Borrn ami Cattle Puwilrr snlJ in this mnn
try worthless ; that Sheridan's Condition
Iowii:ris aholi.te'vpnrr sisd sat waaraaaa
Nathinsr on Earth will nuike l:.-n- s

1 - y ii!. Srieri(Iau8 0oDiitlnn T'tw-1- r.!. one. teasTx-onfn- l to ru?'' unit of
fo.1. It arwp.a:trfeW prevent an I care

Dec, 20, 1983. 10.IJ"

ARE HENS LAY
HnpOirTt,e. soMf nt miwie.ersent brmallforge ta

(Himra.i' of mills, factories, forges & W ' cd at the close of the forthcoming

i jie. L piurppc.s of tie new year, more, wjll be seh-ote- for the honor.


